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November 30, 1966 
Mr. Jay Smith, Editor 
Pu Ip it Workshop 
4104 Oriole Place 
Nashvi lie, Tennessee 37215 
Dear Jay: 
Enclosed are two sermon outlines which yC1u may be able to use 
in Pu I pit Workshop. I did not return the card recent I y sent 
out regarding the number and kind and tentative dat e of sermons 
to be subml Hed in t ha future. My schedu I e 1 s such that I 
couldn't begin to make a prCfflise. 
I do want to continue to subml t out Ii nes. I wl 11 be happy to 
help in any special assignments that might arise from time to 
time. 
Let me also suggest that some effective and usable promotional 
material be prepared for the enrol ling of new members. The 
things I have seen thus far have not been too acceptable, at 
I east to me. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:aw 
